Objectives: Given the uncertain cost of delivering community-based cancer screening programs, we developed a Markov simulation model to project the budget impact of implementing a comprehensive colorectal cancer (CRC) prevention program compared with the status quo. Methods: The study modeled the impacts on the costs of clinical services, materials, and staff expenditures for recruitment, education, fecal immunochemical testing (FIT), colonoscopy, followup, navigation, and initial treatment. We used data from the Against Colorectal Cancer In Our Neighborhoods comprehensive CRC prevention program implemented in El Paso, Texas, since 2012. We projected the 3-year financial consequences of the presence and absence of the CRC prevention program for a hypothetical population cohort of 10,000 Hispanic medically underserved individuals. Results: The intervention cohort experienced a 23.4% higher test completion rate for CRC prevention, 8 additional CRC diagnoses, and 84 adenomas.
Introduction
Hispanics are the fastest growing minority population in the United States. They are less likely to be up to date with colorectal cancer (CRC) screening guidelines than whites or non-Hispanic blacks [1] , and they experience higher CRC mortality [2] . Even after the expansion of health insurance coverage for preventive services, Hispanics remained below non-Hispanic whites and blacks in receipt of CRC screening, at 48.8% compared with 62% for both non-Hispanic whites and blacks [3] .
The mortality of CRC could be significantly reduced by the use of CRC screening [4] . Studies show that CRC screening is costeffective compared with other preventive services and commonly cited willingness to pay benchmarks [5] . Community-based health delivery systems to increase CRC screening, however, lack affordability [6] . Previous studies for public CRC screening programs, including the Colorectal Cancer Screening Demonstration Program, identified that recruitment, education, and navigation were critical to enhance screening and early detection [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Identifying administrative and clinical pathways for delivery of cancer prevention services was important for achieving prevention goals [10] . Accurately measuring the costs for CRC programs was imperative for public and private decision makers to consider when evaluating implementation of cancer screening promotion programs [12] .
The aim of this study was to develop a budget impact analysis (BIA) economic model for assessing the financial impact of implementing a comprehensive CRC prevention program. The study used process maps and a cost/outcome database from a comprehensive, community-based CRC prevention program that was implemented from 2012 through 2015 in El Paso, Texas, for uninsured Hispanics aged 50 to 75 years. A description of the Against Colorectal Cancer In Our Neighborhoods (ACCION) program and cost and outcome data collection methods have been published elsewhere [13] . An overview of the ACCION program and data collection methods are presented in this study.
Methodology

Model Approach
A state-transition Markov model was developed to simulate the direct costs incurred for the recruitment of participants, health education, CRC screening, diagnostic follow-up, reminders before and after the interventions, and treatment for the initial year if diagnosed with cancer. The model compared the financial resources required by the comprehensive CRC prevention program with the current usual care strategy without organized community outreach, screening education and promotion, and navigation for follow-up of positive screens and treatment components.
Per the standards for BIA, the analysis projected program expenditures for a 3-year planning period [14, 15] . Even so, the prevention program included the recommendation for participants with negative colonoscopy to receive colonoscopy after 5 or 10 years. The relatively short-term focus represents one of the major differences between full economic evaluation, such as cost-effectiveness analysis, which typically has a lifetime time horizon, and BIA, which focuses on the shorter time horizons faced by budget holders.
Target Population
ACCION targeted uninsured Hispanics in El Paso County, Texas, aged 50 to 74 years who never had CRC screening or were not up to date with screening. Compared with national data, El Paso County had a predominantly Hispanic population (81% vs. 17%), a higher rate of uninsured (40% vs. 16%), a higher poverty rate (23% vs. 16%), lower education (less than high school) (25% vs. 14%), and more Spanish speaking at home (71% vs. 13%) [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . The ACCION program primarily recruited participants from 17 clinics serving the uninsured and 169 sites, including health fairs, churches, food pantries, low-income housing complexes, and community centers [13] . The program initially formed a network based on the knowledge of the community; over time, however, the network was expanded to new sites as the project evolved. Table 1 shows the demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of ACCION program participants. About 90% of the participants were aged 50 to 64 years, and 74% were female; 93% were born in Mexico and 78% had lived in the United States more than 10 years. Only 17.6% were full-time workers, and 62% reported that their annual income was less than $20,000 (30.8% did not know or refused to answer). A majority of the participants reported having no regular doctor. No participants reported poor general health status. In this model, a hypothetical cohort of 10,000 uninsured Hispanics aged 50 to 75 years was assumed for each comprehensive program and current strategy.
Intervention
The ACCION interventions were designed by a systematic program development process [21] . The program identified behavioral determinants of poor CRC screening among the medically underserved population based on a literature review and focus group findings and applied the health belief model and social cognitive theory to develop interventions [22, 23] . The main promotional interventions included recruitment, education, and navigation.
In each intervention, the program presented the most commonly identified barriers and delivered motivational messages to reduce emotional resistance to, embarrassment from, fatalistic beliefs regarding, and fear of results of CRC screening. The recruitment sessions addressed language barriers, transportation difficulties, and low proficiency for searching and negotiating the health care system. Educational sessions used tailored, culturally appropriate, small media materials developed by the program to 
improve the poor awareness or misunderstanding of CRC. The sessions were delivered by trained lay health worker educators. The participants' risk level was determined based on responses to a brief questionnaire about family history of CRC and history of adenomas. Average-risk participants learned how to use and return their fecal immunochemical test (FIT) kit, and high-risk participants obtained information about preoperative procedures for colonoscopy. After education, participants were scheduled to initiate CRC screening. Navigators initiated a reminder system to motivate participant adherence to screening and follow-up by calling participants before screening and diagnostic procedures, after 10 days, and after 20 days, and sending a final letter after 30 days with a message about the importance of the CRC screening for those who did not adhere to the recommended CRC screening or diagnostic procedures.
The FIT kit was given to enrolled average-risk participants with a prepaid envelope, and the program processed the returned FIT kit for the initial screening. The FIT test is similar to a fecal occult blood test, which is designed to detect blood in the stool. Both are done at home and mailed to a laboratory for analysis, although the FIT is somewhat easier for patients because no fasting is required. High-risk participants were directed to receive screening colonoscopy, an invasive procedure done in the physician's office that requires rather unpleasant preparation by the patient. However, any polyps found can be removed by the provider at that time. Diagnostic colonoscopy was provided for average-risk participants with a positive result from FIT. The comprehensive program initiated CRC treatment for participants diagnosed with CRC.
Model Structure
The Markov loop for average-risk participants contains five transitions based on the practical flow of the program ( Fig. 1 and see Appendix A in Supplemental Materials found at http://dx. doi.org/10.1016/j.jval.2016.11.025). In the initial year, the FIT kit was assumed to be provided with education for all average-risk participants. If participants did not return the FIT kit or undergo colonoscopy after all reminder calls or letters, they remained in the first transition and received the FIT kit again, with the education, in the following year.
Only a FIT kit was delivered in the second year if participants returned the FIT kit and received negative results because they were considered to be aware of the need for regular screening. If participants did not return the FIT kit in the second year after all reminder calls and a letter, however, the education was provided again with the FIT kit in the third year.
If a participant received a positive FIT result, a diagnostic colonoscopy was ordered. A participant with a positive colonoscopy result was assumed to receive pathology and recommended to undergo another colonoscopy after three or five years, moving to transition status after pathology. Participants with a negative result were recommended to undergo screening colonoscopy after 10 years.
If participants with a positive FIT result failed to comply with diagnostic colonoscopy after all reminder calls and a letter, they were considered high-risk participants and moved to the followup transition, and another cycle of reminders was applied for a diagnostic colonoscopy in the next year. A diagnosed case of CRC cancer was absorbed to the transition of CRC. Average-risk participants who did not receive diagnostic colonoscopy after two rescheduling attempts and a recontact letter were assigned to be treated as high-risk participants in the future.
High-risk participants were directed to receive colonoscopy after education ( The final Markov loop was designed for the current CRC screening and diagnosis strategy with a recommendation for screening for persons aged 50 to 75 years with average risk of CRC ( Fig. 1 and see Appendix B in Supplemental Materials found at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jval.2016.11.025). The services included only CRC screening and diagnosis. FIT was considered a primary screening.
The program loops were ended when a hypothetical participant completed the intervention for a full 3-year period or was diagnosed with CRC. The current strategy ended when a participant was diagnosed with CRC or failed to comply with the recommended CRC prevention services. Because of the absence of interventions, only the adherent population continued the scenario for 3 years in the current strategy.
Given the short-term budgetary focus, the program covered the initial year of treatment cost for diagnosed CRC, and no mortality was considered. To divide the population into incident CRC and diagnosed CRC by the program or current strategy, the hypothetical population was distributed and analyzed by five age-specific categories (Table 1) , and age-specific CRC incidence rates for Hispanics were converted to probabilities for model simulation (see Appendix C in Supplemental Materials found at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jval.2016.11.025) [24] .
Parameters
The probabilities and ranges applied in the model were obtained from the ACCION database from March 2012 to December 2014 Fig. 1 -Decision tree and Markov models of colorectal cancer (CRC) screening under program and current strategy: a decision model to compare budget impacts after implementing a CRC prevention program versus current strategy is described. For program participants, the model was divided into average-and high-risk groups. Tables 2 and 3 present the parameters with values used in this BIA. Parameter values for the current strategy and events, such as follow-up screening 3 years after the pathology, were obtained from a comprehensive literature review [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . For material and clinical costs, weighted average values were applied by using purchase invoices. The preoperative visit cost was estimated from historical paid medical claims from providers partnered with ACCION for preoperative procedures. The colonoscopy cost comprised charges for physician, endoscopy facility, pathology and biopsy, anesthesia, and additional procedures for diagnosis in the program. Those subcomponents were summed after multiplying probabilities, and the final value was used for screening and colonoscopy costs in the model.
For the current strategy, the subtypes of colonoscopy costs were not available from the literature, and only the total values were used for the model. The initial year of cost of cancer care was obtained from the literature because cancer treatment cost data were not available for study participants (see Appendix D in Supplemental Materials found at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jval. 2016.11.025).
Labor costs were estimated by time-driven activity-based costing [12] . Based on the process maps (see Appendices A and B in Supplemental Materials found at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jval. 2016.11.025), time logs were analyzed to filter by interventionrelated activities and grouped to administrative, recruitment, education, and navigation. Average minutes spent for each activity were assessed from time logs from 2012 to 2014, and labor costs were calculated by multiplying the 2011 employee wage rate per minute estimated in a previous ACCION study [13, 34] .
Uncertainty in the estimates was examined with a Tornado diagram (Fig. 2) showing how sensitive the budget impact was to the estimated ranges for several key model parameters. When ranges for parameters were not available, they were estimated by Ϯ 25% of the base case parameter values. The ranges for colonoscopy-related costs were determined by high-low values from the community trial and the literature. The ranges of probability for adherence rates were based on evidence from the trial and used in best-case/worst-case scenarios.
Results
The results for 10,000 eligible individuals for status quo conditions and intervention conditions over 3 years are displayed in Table 4 presents incremental and cumulative yearly costs, average yearly costs, and per person costs for implementation of the current strategy and the comprehensive program and their differences. Table 5 Approximately 96% of the participants were at average risk. The procedures for the high-risk participants generated a much higher cumulative 3-year cost per person compared with average risk participants ($1177 vs. $223). However, the incremental costs of the comprehensive program per high-risk participant decreased sharply from $840 in the first year to $81 in the third year. The cost reduction for high-risk participants in years 2 and 3 was due to their high rate of screening colonoscopy (68%) in the first year. For those with no polyps, the next recommended screening was in 10 years, so there was no effort to educate or screen them in years 2 and 3.
Sensitivity Analysis
A set of one-way sensitivity analyses were presented in a Tornado diagram, which uses the length of the horizontal bars to rank the most influential parameters in terms of their impact on costs. The budget projection was most sensitive to the clinical costs of screening and diagnostic procedures (Fig. 2) . When the cost of a diagnostic colonoscopy was altered from $372.75 to $2332.7, the net budget impact varied from $1.86 million to $4.3 million. The proportion of high-risk participants was the second most sensitive parameter due to the effect of colonoscopy compared with testing by FIT. Assuming a range of percentages of high-risk participants, from decreasing to 0% to increasing to 10%, resulted in decreasing the cumulative budget impact by 14% to $2.23 million and increasing it by 22% to $3.19 million, respectively. Budget impact was more sensitive to adherence to screening services and costs of diagnostic services than to adherence to diagnostic services and costs of screening services, respectively. Among parameters for adherence, the FIT kit return rate was most sensitive. The low return rate estimate decreased the net budget cost of the program by 6.8%, and the high return rate estimate increased it by 6.3%.
The material and labor costs incurred by promotion activities, such as recruitment, education, and reminders from the program, however, had low sensitivity. Although the initial year's treatment cost for diagnosed participants was the highest unit costs ($67,467 for those younger than 65 years of age and $56,222 for those older than 64 years), the sensitivity of the budget estimate was low because of the relatively low probability of being diagnosed with CRC [35] .
A scenario analysis based on alternative best-case, base-case, and worst-case assumptions for selected model parameters was conducted (Table 6 and Fig. 3 ). The scenario parameters were the percentage of high-risk participants and the adherence rate to screening and diagnostic procedures using the ranges shown in Table 2 . Table 6 shows the cumulative budget for each year with the assumptions for each scenario. The best-case scenario yields the lowest budget impact ($320 per person) because the case contained only average-risk participants with the lowest probability for adherence to program.
In contrast, a higher proportion of high-risk participants with higher adherence to screening and diagnostic follow-up yielded $698 per person. The cumulative costs for the best and worst scenarios were 38% lower and 35% higher than the base case and 0.73 and 3.8 times that of the current strategy, respectively. The incremental budget of each scenario was compared with the current strategy in Figure 3 . In the best scenario, the lower adherence to diagnostic colonoscopy caused an increase in the third-year cost because more participants were ordered to receive screening colonoscopy for the next transition in the Markov model and colonoscopy is a costly procedure. In the worst scenario, a relatively high compliance rate in the first year caused much lower cost in subsequent years due to the 3-to 10-year gap required for the next colonoscopy, depending on the outcome of the initial test.
Discussion
The BIA model projected an overall test completion rate of 75.5% among a hypothetical Hispanic population in the CRC prevention program, higher than the Hispanic average of 47% [4] . The rate in the current strategy was about 52%. The estimated 3-year cost per person was $261 compared with the $86 estimated for continuing the current no-program strategy, yielding a budget difference of $175.
The budget impact mainly derived from colonoscopy-related costs. Promotional activities, such as outreach, education, and navigation, increased the compliance rate with relatively low labor costs. Delivering FIT kits to participants with prepaid stamps reduced the overall FIT-related costs by avoiding the cost of office visits. The effectiveness of FIT to detect CRC was critically dependent on follow-up after positive FIT. The use of primary screening by FIT for average-risk participants was much less costly than colonoscopy screening for high-risk participants.
The budget impact was highest in the initial year because the program targeted individuals who were nonadherent to screening guidelines. Thus, all participants were educated and urged to undergo screening. For high-risk individuals, a screen that detected no polyps meant that no follow-up screening was required for 10 years. Thus, the incremental cost of the comprehensive program declined in years 2 and 3. In the scenario analysis, the incremental cost of the worst case was 166% higher than that of the base case in the first year but decreased to 106% of the base case in the second year; the third-year incremental cost was about 3% lower than that of the base case. The amount of initial year cost for CRC treatment had a small impact on the total budget due to the low incidence of the disease. 
The Markov model contained several structural cost drivers. First, the model captured the cost of additional annual educational sessions for noncompliance until participants received their primary screening. For noncompliance with diagnostic colonoscopy, the program included follow-up reminders. Both compliers and noncompliers were re-entered into the next transition, and no loss to follow-up was assumed in the model. With those components, the model estimated higher costs than the ACCION program by increasing the number of colonoscopies. Second, program activities, such as reminders and follow-up for noncompliance, increased diagnostic colonoscopy procedures. Furthermore, assigning high-risk participants to colonoscopy without a primary FIT screening increased per person costs.
The results of the BIA can be applied to the larger El Paso community and adapted for other jurisdictions with regional community health programs for minority medically uninsured populations. For example, the model projected 13 CRC diagnoses and 167 adenomas detected by the program, compared with 5 CRC and 83 adenomas under the current strategy. The total estimated population of El Paso County was about 0.83 million in 2014; 81% were Hispanic, 17% were aged 50 to 74 years, and 32% were uninsured [36, 37] . The incidence rates per 100,000 population of CRC for Hispanic males and females in Texas were 49.1 and 30.8, respectively [4] . Using the ethnicity and age-specific rates in El Paso County and the incidence rates of Texan Hispanics (Table 1 and see Appendix C in Supplemental Materials found at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jval.2016.11.025), 15 CRC cases were estimated among the estimated 36,640 uninsured Hispanics aged 50 to 74 years, and 4 CRC cases were expected among 10,000 under the current strategy [24] .
The program was designed to reach about 27% (hypothetical population/estimated uninsured Hispanics aged 50 to 74 years in El Paso ¼ 10,000/36,640) of the target population in the county. Compared with the 18.8% of CRC screening rate among uninsured US adults aged 50 years and older [4] , the comprehensive program would increase the overall screening rate to 20 The life-and cost-saving benefits of CRC screening through early detection and treatment [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] were acknowledged in the Affordable Care Act, which required elimination of cost-sharing for CRC screening by private insurance, Medicare, and Medicaid, and extended coverage for CRC screening in the Centers for Disease Control-funded program, the Colorectal Cancer Screening Demonstration Program, for medically underserved populations [3, 43] . Although helpful, increased adherence to screening guidelines will require screening education and promotion investments by public health professionals and program officials in their communities.
Few studies have investigated CRC prevention programs with BIA and estimated the labor costs of navigation and diagnostic procedures in the United States. A prior study estimated the total organizational budget impact of the FIT outreach program as $23,315 for 1,000 eligible patients with 14.1% differences in the test completion rate (41.7% in status quo vs. 55.8% in intervention) [44] . Our model based on the ACCION program included education, navigation, and FIT outreach, and therefore the budget impact estimate was more comprehensive. Previous studies reported that the cost of colonoscopy was substantial for CRC screening with wide variation across states by insurer and provider. The cost ranged from about $600 to over $2000 per case [3, 45] . The cost of the FIT kit ranged from $3 to $7 with a $9 to $14 processing cost [3, 13, 45] . Our clinical cost estimates were within the range found in the literature.
Limitations
Study limitations should be considered for generalizing to other locations and populations. First, the study used salary and fringe benefit rates in the El Paso area. For example, the salary rate per minute for educators and navigators was $0.37 after considering wage, benefit, vacations and holidays, and productivity rate [13, 34] . We designed the model based on health service delivery structure, volume of service delivery, and cost and outcome from the ACCION program data, with environmental assumption for providers' network and partnership to provide screening and promotion services.
Second, the characteristics of participants for the program can affect the results (Table 1 ). Those characteristics implied that the BIA model is most applicable to a medically underserved minority population aged 50 to 74 years and with limited financial resources. Sex-related differences in the risk of CRC or participant rates were not considered in the model. Finally, clinical costs for diagnostic procedures, including preoperative visits, colonoscopy, and pathology, were estimated from the ACCION data and therefore represent cost from the perspective of the payer.
To address the limitations, the budget impact model was developed for decision makers to apply their input and cost parameters to project 3-year budget consequences before implementing a regional CRC screening program for a medically underserved minority population. Costs and outcomes used in this study were measured alongside the implementation of a community-level program by collecting actual outcome data and averaging purchase invoices from the program. The labor costs for promotional components were estimated by time-dependent, activity-based costing. Process maps were created to represent standard CRC screening service pathways for a public health program and to support budget holders in managing and planning resource allocation (see Appendices A and B in Supplemental Materials found at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jval.2016.11.025).
Although the main purpose of the model is to inform program decision makers about the potential budget impact of similar CRC screening programs, further research is required to assess the extent to which this type of model is considered useful and practical for this purpose in communities in Texas and other states.
Conclusion
This study was conducted to compare budget consequences between the presence and absence of a comprehensive CRC screening and follow-up program for a low-income minority population. The findings highlight the budgetary consequences of using colonoscopy screening for high-risk participants. Within the limited program budget and colonoscopy capacity, using FIT will increase the population access to CRC screening, and repeated FIT annually will improve the yield of screening. Applying the combination of FIT and promotion components, including recruitment, education, and navigation, will extend the budget to identify more cases of CRC at an early stage for effective medical interventions.
